
 
 

 

i3 INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL BULLETIN 240606-SW-01 

June 6, 2024 
Re: Alert Center v6.6.2.0 Release Notice 
 
To all of our customers and partners; 
 
This bulletin is the official notice of the Alert Center v6.6.2.0 release. 
 
Alert Center is i3 International’s real-time alert monitoring software. It allows you to receive actionable 
notifications concerning NVR health status, sensor, and Ai alarms, including i3Ai Sentry alarms from all 
locations under live surveillance. 
 
New features: 

- Support One-Time-Password (OTP) login via i3Host (#55773 | v6.3.2.0) 

- Support i3Ai Sentry alerts. Subject to i3Ai Sentry solution implementation and i3Ai Sentry subscription 
fees. (#63146 | v6.5.2.0) 

- Support Trajectory Anomaly alert (feature pending release) (#70698 | v6.6.2.0) 

https://bugtracker.i3international.com/issues/55773
https://bugtracker.i3international.com/issues/63146
https://bugtracker.i3international.com/issues/70698
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- Launch Alert Center from i3Host (#63649 | v6.6.2.0) 
- User security: When a user logs in with an expired password, 

provide an easy CMS password change link in the Alert Center 
interface. (#46429 | v6.1.2.0) 

 
 
Improvements: 

- Update DigiCert Certificate (#59279 | v.6.5.2.0) 
- OTP - One login mode: Alert Center (#60953 | v.6.5.2.0) 
- Alert Center: Change color and text (#63302 | v.6.5.2.0) 
- Retire all social distancing alerts (#67746 | v.6.6.2.0) 
- Retire all obsolete connection types in Setup (#67747 | v.6.6.2.0) 
- Other improvements (#70227 | v6.6.2.0) 

 
 Fixed issues: 

- Unable to start with the non-admin user (#60646 | v6.3.2.2) 
- OTP form becomes hidden with large font sizes (#64517 | v6.5.2.0) 
- Unintended OTP bypass (#64520 | v6.5.2.0) 
- Other fixes (#48775, #58331, #61118, #64667, #65108, #71431) 

 
About version: 
Alert Center 6.6 
Build: April 2, 2024 – 6.6.2.0, 32-bit 
 
Release History 

Version Release Type Build date 
6.6.2.0 (this version) Production May 20, 2024 
6.5.2.0 Limited release October 02, 2023 
6.3.2.2 Limited release April 21, 2023 
6.1.2.0 Limited release March 7, 2022 
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